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PRIMARY CANCER OF THE LIVER 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
SHUNSUKE 0GINO and KAZUAKI SASAKI 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Director : Prof. A&rnA MATSUMOTO〕
JVI. F., a man of 30 years old, was admitted in July 1956, with nausea, vomi-
ting and epigastric mass for two months. There was no history of jaundice or 
hematemesis. 
Physical examination revealed an underdeveloped man. Palpation of the 
ab:l.omen rεvealed a large, firm, nodular mass in the right upper abdominal quadr-
ant, extending three transverse finger breadths below the right costal margin. 
LabJratory findings; red blood counts 4.2 million, icterus index 5, cephalin 
flocculation 1ト， cholinesterase0.6 & .pH, serum protein 8.0 g/dl, albumin/globulin 
ratio 1.0. Reヨultsof urinalysis were negative. Roentgenographic examination rev-
elled a large dense shadow in the left upper portion of the abdomen. 
Upon operation a large mass involving the entire left lobe of the liver was 
found and removed. 
Size of the specimen was 10×15×8 cm, and the external surface was nodular. 
Cut surface revealed the neoplastic area surrounded by thin normal liver tissue. 
Microscopically, the tumor was composed of large cells with vacuolated cytoplasm 
and at~＇pical hyperchromatic nuclei, which tended to arrange themselves in a tubular 
pattern and form a rosette. The concomitant cirrhosis was not revealed. Pathologic 
diagnosis was hepatoma. 
The postoperative course was fairly smooth, and the patient w乱日 discharged 
two months after the operation. He did well for a short time after discharge, but 
waぉreadmittedin Februar~’ 1957, with an epigastric mass. Ph~’sically, emaciation 
and anemia were apparentl~· manifest. A hard nodular mass filed the right upper 
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abdomen. On X-ray examination of the stomach with barium meal a deviation of 
the stomach to left side b~＇ an extrinsic mass was ascertained. 










現病歴： 2年前から時々悪心， u匪吐及び食，恩不振を れより 3横指下に及びp 右界は右乳線，左界は正中線















































たが，肝左薬に一致してよは第8胸椎p 下は第12胸椎 大豆大の転移巣 lケを認めた．然し右葉全体の大き
の高さ迄，右は胸権左縁，左は賊窓線に達する濃厚陰 さ，硬度は尋常で肝床，胆獲にも異常を認めなかっ
影を認めた． た．
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